
The UUFP Blast  

Live our UU Principles  

A weekly reminder of Fellowship & related activities – issue 9/16/21  

 Monthly Theme: Embracing Possibility 

Sunday, September 19, 2021 

Service Begins at 10:30am 
 

“What Does Biking Have To Do With It?” 
Rev Alexa Fraser 

 
Service starts at 10:30 am (Zoom room opens at 10:00 am)  

You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone.  
 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271  
  

Password: 792394  
You can also dial in using your phone.  

+1 646 558 8656  
When asked, enter 327 711 271#  

Password: 792394   
 

COVID AGAIN! 
Dutchess and Ulster are now rated Very High risk. BUT – this is a FELLOWSHIP and we want to be together! Just 
How? and When? are the big questions. From the beginning, your Board has made decisions with safety as the 

top priority – and It Worked! After a year and a half no one is sick, while you have all figured out how to live 
with this situation, and decided what you personally see as an acceptable level of risk. Now the Board needs to 

hear from you, so the question “How Will We Gather?” can best be addressed. 
 
Please join members of the Covid Response group during coffee hour on Sunday Sept. 26. We want to hear what 
you think and what you feel you need. In preparation for that conversation, we’ve set up a quick, anonymous 
survey taking only a few minutes of your time. Just click on the link below, so you can give us some information 
to start from. We hope to be shocked by a response rate at least double the average 25%! Or - please call me 
(845-454-8664) if you can't access, or would prefer not to respond to, an online survey. 

 
https://forms.gle/fgqHqx8cvNrKGJdp9 

 
See you, no --  ZOOM you, then!  Fran Sunderland, President 20/21 

SOCIAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE  
1. Our new Governor, Kathy Hochul, has promised to distribute money that the federal government has sent to 

the states to help homeowners and renters pay their mortgages/rent to prevent eviction. Geri Willmott has 
crafted a sample letter that we suggest you send to Gov. Hochul urging her to expedite this distribution. 

Contact Pat Lamanna at patla42@gmail.com and she will send you the sample letter. You can send it by mail 
to The Honorable Kathy Hochul, Governor of New York State, NYS State Capitol Building, Albany, NY 12224; or 

by email by accessing this website: https://www.governor.ny.gov/content/governor-contact-form 
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2.     If you or someone you know is at risk of homelessness due to not being able to pay their rent or mortgage, 
you can advise them to contact Community Voices Heard at 845-296-9164. They will assist in applying for 

Emergency Rental Assistance funds. 
 

3.     At the June General Assembly, an Action of Immediate Witness was passed 
(https://www.uua.org/action/statements/covid-19-pandemic-justice-healing-courage) supporting the Medicare 

for All Act of 2021 and the Protecting the Right to Organize (PRO) Act, and urging UUs to write to their U.S. 
Senators and Representatives urging them to pass these acts. Contact Pat Lamanna for sample suggested 

letters to Senators Schumer and Gillibrand asking that the Senate take up the PRO Act, which passed the House 
but has not been acted upon by the Senate. Senator Schumer’s address is: 322 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510; or send him an email from https://www.schumer.senate.gov/contact/email-chuck. 
Senator Gillibrand’s address is 478 Russell Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510; or email her 

from https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/contact/email-me. 
  

4.     Regarding the Medicare for All Act, here is where you can find a list of co-
sponsors: https://jayapal.house.gov/cosponsors-m4a/. Neither of the two Congressmen who represent most of 

us – Antonio Delgado or Sean Patrick Maloney – has signed on to this bill. Hence, contact Pat Lamanna for a 
sample letter to Rep. Antonio Delgado or Rep. Maloney urging them to co-sponsor this bill. Rep. Delgado’s 
contact information is 1007 Longworth HOB, Washington, DC 20515, 202-225-5614; or you can email him 

at https://delgado.house.gov/contact/email-me. Rep. Maloney’s information is 464 Cannon HOB, Washington, 
D.C. 20515; 202-225-5441; or email him at https://seanmaloney.house.gov/contact. 

 
5. The Beacon Prison Rides Project gives rides to people coming from NYC to visit their incarcerated loved ones. 
They had formerly only offered rides from the Beacon train station, but now plan to expand into Poughkeepsie. 

They are looking for volunteers to offer rides from the Poughkeepsie train station to local prisons in the 
area. There are no vaccine mandates but everyone is asked to wear a mask. 

  
For more information about this project, go to https://prisonridesproject.org/.  
To receive the volunteer guidelines, email Pat Lamanna at patla42@gmail.com. 

The organizer is a woman who lives in Beacon. Her name is Laurie Dick. She can be reached at 845-288-1865, or 
email BeaconPrisonRides@gmail.com 

If you are interested in volunteering, you can sign up 
here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uZMDhAzcc9pjPYk8lvhJHIBzJO_QSOK4lCHo27KbusE/viewform?edit_r

equested=true 

UUFP SENIOR GROUP NEWS  
There are no beginning age limits to be welcome into the Senior Group here at the Fellowship. We are a 
welcoming group, and we welcome people who consider themselves seniors, or would like to have some 

practice! We also would welcome others who would just like to stop by to chat with us WISE ONES!!! 
 

Right now, we meet on Zoom every Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 pm. Usually topics are introduced at the spur 
of the moment, and our discussion leads from there. Sometimes we tell jokes or play silly games, and 

sometimes we just enjoy each other's company. If you want a topic introduced in advance, please email me 
your ideas, and I will get the word out. 

   
PLEASE JOIN US! 

Here is the link: https://zoom.us/j/93093362723 It's always the same.  
 

Laura A.G. Bracken * (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com) 845-240-1360 (home) * 845-249-9083 (cell) 
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THE CARING CIRCLE 
Lyn Burnstine, long-time member (1964-1979 and again in recent years). She is under Hospice care for heart 

failure and COPD. She welcomes short, scheduled visits with her UUFP friends. Her phone is (845) 483-0650 and 
email grammylyn1@gmail.com If you do talk to Lyn, ask her about the old days at UUFP, and the 73 different 

UU churches and Fellowships across the country where she has presented musical worship services. 
It´s been quite a saga. 

 
Rides for Bill Sepe 

Bill Sepe continues his recovery and will continue to need help with rides for the near future. Every few weeks, 
Bill would like someone to drive him to and from his chiropractor in Catskill. The outing takes about 4 hours, 

including lunch.  Bill looks forward to getting to know members this way. Also, someone can drive in Bill’s car, if 
that works best for them. To help Bill with this, please contact him at 845-242-7623 or BillSepe@gmail.com 

 
If you need caring, please send an e-mail to: caringcircle@uupok.org   

Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly:   
Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148   

Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209  

SOUL MATTERS SMALL GROUPS ARE BEGINNING  
Signup is open for monthly small groups based on the Soul Matters program. The themes and discussion points 
coordinate with topics that will also be covered in Sunday sermons and programs, giving us a chance to explore 

a topic in several ways during the month. Information about the groups available is on our website at: 
https://www.uupok.org/spiritual-expeditions/soul-matters   

 
To sign up for a group, or if you have any questions, please contact Paula Greenspan, 845-453-7282 

paulahobbit@yahoo.com  

SOUUPALOOZA! 
SoUUp Specials include: Unstuffed Cabbage (3); Russian Borscht (2); Ukrainian Borscht (1); Wild Rice & Veggies 

(1); Minestrone w/kale & pasta (1). Talk about diversity! 
 

To purchase from the SoUUps Galore shelf ($10 per celestial container), simply use your UUFP key to access the 
lobby (remember to mask & social distance as necessary), choose your soup(s), log your selections along with 

method of payment on the provided form. (Also, complete the BOT document regarding entering the building). 
Make out check to UUFP, (noting “SoUUP Sale” in the memo line) leave payment in box provided at the soup 

station. If you do not have UUFP key and need to request delivery, call Pat Lamanna, Pick Up/Delivery 
Coordinator, at 845-309-3853. She will arrange delivery or pickup. Delivery driver will collect check or cash from 

you. Checks can be mailed to UUFP * 67 S. Randolph Ave * Poughkeepsie NY 12601.  
 

Purchasers may also use PayPal found on our UUFP website. Please note “SoUUP Sale” in memo box. 

UUFP COLLABORATION WITH OTHER NY UU’S 
We are excited to announce our collaboration with fourteen other NY UU congregations, to form New York UU 
Justice NYUUDJ ("NUDGE"), committed to work together towards our vision of a state where all New Yorkers 

thrive. If you’d like more information about their plans, get in touch with Geri Wilmot. Her email is  
gerihannawill@yahoo.com   
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PAT LAMANNA SIGHTING 
Pat Lamanna's upcoming performance. Sunday, September 19th, 2-4 p.m., Historical Society of Woodstock, 20 

Comeau Drive, Woodstock: Opening reception for their exhibit, “Standing on Their Shoulders: 101 Years of 
Voting and Still Marching for Women’s Rights.” I’ll be doing songs of the women’s suffrage movement and 

other songs celebrating women’s accomplishments over the centuries. Admission is free. For more 
info, https://www.historicalsocietyofwoodstock.org/. 

Tuesday, September 21st is the deadline to submit your October Newsletter Content. 
Please send submissions to: uupoknewsletter@uupok.org  before the deadline. 

 

 

The weekly Blast is published on Thursdays.   
Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon.  
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